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fined ourselves strictly to the political
character of Vance, but this monstrous
exposure will open the eyes of all think-
ing men in the State. We are glad that
the expose came from his own political
friends. We have made no charges. We
may have had reason to do so, but we
thought it best to let the explanation
come from Vance's friends. It has come.
It is overwhelming ; and having come,
it is our duty to the people of North
Carolinathat it be heralded far andnear

There is no escape for Vance after this
exposure. He is not tit for Governor
of North Carolina. The people will vole
against him. A majority of twent
thousand against him should record the
people's views of this humiliating con-
fession. More anon.

" PREFERENCE BUT XO T Pit
SCIPTIO.

THE WAY THEY DO IN SOUTH CAROLINA.

... Vhether the effete aristocracy of
South Carolina will work or not is
the problem which the Charleston
News and-Couri- er has set out to
solve: : v

That paper of the 2nd lays down
the following rules to be observed
in the ordinary avocations of life :

Among the rules we notice these:
"If you want a servant, employ the.
daughter of - a Democrat." The
chivalry, of South" Carolina, the on- - 4

iy; Democrats there, and theirJ . ;

fighters, are put:uP for hire by
" l civs-una-couri- we snoum
tnink tney could Immediately ex--

pwyic an ima iijsuii lruui a uviuy
cratic - newsDaDer. We will arix--
iously look for, the result. We want
tiS k. ,,J ... v vmu. v i
South Carolina Democrats will hife
out as servants. ' . ': 1

If you want a porter, employ a
Democrat. . : ,

If, you want a driver, employ a
Democrat. , .

j ! .

If you want a ; waiter; employ a'
democrat. i

a tail0r emPloy a

.....
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One square, onejnsertlon, "
$ i oo

One square, two insertions, l so
One square, one week, !k z 00
Quarter column, during campain, 10 00
Half column -

15 oo
Special Notices 10 coats por line. Lo

cal Notices, inserted at 15 cents per
line.

31EX IO THE Ii:SCt IJ.
There can bo no real peace for the cu-ti- ro

country as long as the. Democratic
party exists. Its organiz.it ion is a
sta tiding threat and ncnn-- o to tho peace
of tho whole country. Ii i in overy
respect a sectional party. Jt docs not
expect to control more than throo
northern States; and without a solid.'
South, has uo hopes of success. The
present condition .of South Carolina,
Georgia, Alabahia, Misissiipi, and
Louisiana, is conclusive evidence tht
the tendency of-- the Democratic party
is to "j-ul- o Or. ruin and in order to
rule, every Southern Stale is to bo car-
ried for Tildcn at tho point of the bayo-
nets Soutn 'Carolina has a majority of
35,000 colored voters ; Mississippi han a
majority of 40,000 colored voters ; Louis-
iana has a majority of 20.0C0 colored
voters ; yet the Democrats are confident
of carrying all of these States. Tho fact
that Mississippi gavo 40,000 majority
last . year lor ; the Democratic State
ticket, is proof mountain high that in-

timidation, outrage, and murder, pro-vent- ed

the Republicans from going to
the polls. The' present Stato govern-
ment of Mississippi' is a gigantic fraud,
perpetrated upon the people of tha
State.' 'The same is ' true of Alabamr.
It is undeniably true that South Caro-
lina is now ah farmed camp," and that
the 'Mississippi" plau1 has 'been in-

voked to carry-th- e State for Tilden and
Hampton. ; If it be true, and wo think
it cannot bo successfully denied, that
Uayes would be elected ; without doubt
if the people' of South' Carolina, Missis-
sippi, and Louisianaj wore allowed to
vote and that freely, y,What remedy is
there for the loyal millions of tho North
who spent their, monoy w ithout stint
.and who shed their blood liko water, to
save . the ; iNation, i should lilden bo
elected by. virtue of a solid South, when
1 reality, one-hal- f the; South is for

Peli V outrage, intimidation and
murder, have reachedjthat pitch that a
man can be elected president by such
meansand fdistcd.into the Presidential
chair in direct Opposition and-over- ' flio
heads of a fair and undoubted .majority
of the American people, ..then this gov
ernment is , no better ; than Mexico or
any of the Sou th American Republics,
where might makes rightand tho sword
jsjbn l I iw -- v vk A ; slaTfe.T aioTA m erican
people in the face. "It is possible a rev-
olution, may be lbrced upon tho coun-
try by , the Democratic party. One
party will be arrayed under tho banner
of liberty and freedom, and' tho other
Will pretend that " they have tho forms
of law on their side, and ' at tho same
time their treachery5 to the government,
their outrages upon liberty,' and their
assaults upon freedom, will' not be less
plain and distinct than when tho Dem-

ocratic party flaunted the banner of
secession and human slavery !

The Union men of North Carolina
are vitally interested in this great and
alarming crisis. By their votes they
can prevent North Carolina from mak-
ing one of a solid South. Let them
rally against Tilden and Vance as they
did against secession in 1SC1. Let them
remember that these same leaders who
are now calling upon the Southern poo- -
pie to make their section a unit against
the North, are the men who led in.tho
wd and bloody dane of secession; and

........
aeain. a more direful and bloodvstruz- -

mav result therefrorn j A Voto
against Tilden and Vance is a vote for
peace.

. EguNo man of sense ofany party,
places the majority for Hayes and
Wheeler in the State of New York
at less than seventy-fiv- e thousand,
and yet we hear Democrats in
North Carolina trying to make tho
people believe that Tilden will bo
elected. Ho will corao about as
near as poor Greeley.

Zi:iILJI.O Itl.OCKADCIt vaci:.
is what they call him now. Ho
'Jesses up to $3,000 proceeds of tho
business while he has Governor in

make him answer questions, 1, 2,
3, and 4.

VANCE'S COTTO.VftPCCVXtATIOX
The Sentinel of Saturday admits

that Vance shipped cotton to Eng--

land during the war through the
j blockade, for his private use.

Did Vance grow cotton ? Was
he a cotton planter 7 Where did
he get fifteen bales of cotton?

t& Let the V people of North
Carolina hold dublic meetings and
denounce the cause of Vance in 1801

in using the high office of Governor
to further his dnvato interests.

- 0- -
; Hnv '
in lsoi .while the land was in

1 m0urnintr and hundreds of families
were Buffering for bread, Vanco was

i snipping ioau u wwu v uiouv, v

private account. . Ydnce does not deny
his. J The Scnlincl says it is so.

m Hi 111,

MORNING, OCTOBER 23,

HAIR ON THE HOLLOW I

ZEJD. VANCE RUN DOWN

He Uses His Official Position for His
Privati Rain

Kvv. , v w xab liereiuiuru sidieu, we uave Kept
staBRng in the Coitstitution for a week
of Jbo past several questions propounded
to Z. B. Vance, the nominee of the ultra
portion of the Democratic party for
Governor of North Carolina. We made
no direct charges against Vance, but
rumors of a serious nature were afloat,
and we deemed it due to the people of
the State that the matter should bo ex-pi- fl.

: $The Deittocr&tlo papers or
this city maintained for some time an
entire silence in relation to the matter,
and it was not until Thursday morning
that they in any manner noticed it
On that morning the Sentinel and News
both contained articles of an evasive
character, to which we replied in the
Constitution of Friday t last," and an-
nounced our determination to keep the
questions prominently before the peo-
ple until answered. Vance was in the
city onWednesday, and doubtless sug
gested; the evasive articles which ap
peared in the two Democratic papers
alluded to on Thursday. Finding that
it would be useless to longer dodge the
question, the Sentinel ofSaturday maEes
a cleaxrioea of a part of Vance's con- -
necUon withthe blockade business, and
acknowledges that Vance, in 1864. did
engage m speculation UeQoverf
North CaroUna, and that he did, in, con- -
nectionwUh a State's agent in England,
engage WsywcKaae-ruunm- g on his prt--
vote account, t . The Sentinel savs :

During the career of the Advance it
was often suggested to Governor Vance.
by friends familiar with " the fact that I

the executive allowance in Confederate
money raa inadequate to the family J

wants of the governor to allow the Ad
vancetotake out ' some cotton on; his
own private account. Governor Vance
from nist to last persistently declined to
make such use of the state's steamer to
his owniorivate advantage.

Towaaa tne close ot the war. Mr.
Aiexanrer uoiue, oi
xvVirkm f ft a A iWrannn asTchaorIfyou
the stara . seeinor that t.h cnirorn nr
would Rake rio private advantage of the
state steamer; invited him to avail him- -
self of has ships, four of which were in
Wilminfcton at one time. Finallv Mr.
Collie's ye.--? took out on private an- -

Some lime after the close of the war,
Mr. Collip notified Governor Vance that
the net proceeds ofhis cotton about three
thousand dollars in gold, was standing
to his credit on the books of his firm in
England and that he (Gov. Vance,)
could obtain the amount on application
to Collie's New York agents, Dennis
Town & Co. !

"

This was in the latter part of the
summer or early in tne fall or; lobo.
This fundv Gov. Vance drew against
on the New York house from time
to time as his necessities required, and
it was th4 money on jrhich Gov. Vance
supported himself and lainlly for that
period, succeeding tne war during
which he was, by. the proscription of
the United States government, prohibi
ted from engaging in the practice of his
profession or any other business for the
support ofhis family.

Now, fellow-citize- ns of North Caro- -

lina. note the plea set up as an excuse
for Ex-do- v. Vance for this shameful
abuse ofpower. The only reason given
is that the salary of the Governor did
not meet'the wants of his family. This
may have been so, we do not doubt it
But is that any excuse why the people's
Governor should engage in blockade
running n his private account? Was
that anylexfcuse why the Chief Magis
trate of 2krth Carolina should use tho
knowledge which his official position
gavehimjto further his private interest ?

Did notfjevery citizen who paid taxes
have as inuch right as Vance to engage
with the Slate's agent for personal ag--

grandizement 7 'Ihe flimsy plea tnat
Vance at first refused to use the " Ad- -

vance" falls to the ground when the
Sentinel admits that he entered into an
engagement with a State's agent and
pocketjff the --proceeds of the specula- -

ktion--v The faLt' that tne cotton was
i . ill it 1. 1- - : r .V.An mnn nmlseni out Ly usa amps ui iuo igcu b auu

not by --the Advance, was merely a
dodge to whip the devil around the
stump. Don't everybody Know mat
this "Agent" would not have taken the
cotton out fcr Vance unless ne naa
been Governor of North' Carolina T

Would this agent have taken the cotton
out for any private individual? No, Cf
course not. Then Vanca used his
official position to further his own per--
sonal interest, and having done so, he
is not entitled tothe further confidence
of the people of North Carolina.
- But, says the Sentinel, Vance's family
necessities required him to commit this
act. How so ? If his salary as Gov-

ernor was not sufficient for his proper
support, why did he not appeal to the
General Assembly ? A large majority
of the Legislature were Vance's politi--
cal friends. Had he brought the matter

. . . .
to their attention they doubtless wouia
have raised his salary, and in this way
he could have legitimately relief od his
pecuniary embarrassment.

This matter, fellow-citizen- s, is a serious

one. We bow our head in shame
at the acknowledgment of the SentineL
We regret that Ex-Go- v. Vance should
find himself in this dilemma. The peo-

ple of North Carolina will bear in mind
hat during this canvass we have con- -
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, lion F riiillipm,
Solicitor-- General , of the United

States, will speak at
Asheville, Thursday, Oct. 2a
Morgan ton, Friday, " 27.
Hickory, Saturday, " 2vS.

r Lenoir. Monday. " 30.'Salisbury, Tuesdiy night, Oct 31.
Graham, etlnesday, Aov. 1.
Falrmonnt Foundry, Thursday , No-

vember 2.
Henderson's Tan Yard, Friday,

Nov. 3. ,;: (

Itiggsby's Store, Saturday, Nov: L
Chapel HilL MondayNov. G. . -

WAKE COUNTY CAHVASS.
The candidates of the Republican and

Democratic parties, for the Legislature
and county offices, will address tlje peo- -
pie of Wake county at the foll& wing
times and places :

House's Creek Township. Haves',
Monday, uctober &.

Cedar Fork Township, Pollard's,
Tuesday, October 'JA.

Oak Grove Township,. Oak. Grove.

Barton's Unk Township, Hutchin
son's Store. Thursday, October 26.

New Light TownsWp, Laws', Friday.
uctober zi. , i

Wake Forest Township, Forestville.
Saturday, uctober
. wwee sorest xownsnip, itoiesvuie,

i jvionaav. uctober su.
I W

Little River Township. - Wakefield.
Tuesday, October 31. .

Mark's Creek . . Township. Hood's
Store, Wednesday, November 1st.

St. Matthew's Township. Fowell's
Store, Thursday. November 2.

St. Mary's Township, Springfield,
Friday, November 3. ,

Panther Branch Township, Townshid
House, Saturday, November 4. . l

Kaleieh Township, Kaleicrh. Monday.
November 6. . : . .

JOS. A. HAYWOOD, . ;;
. Chm'n Dem. Co. Ex. Com.

W. W.'- - WHITE, ;

. : Chm'n Rep. Co. Ex. Com. .

ItA&KiaH, Sept. 28, 1876.

Freemen of North. Carolina, teware
61 the seductive' wiles of - the so-call- ed

Democratic party They desire to
steal power from' the people in the
name of economy and: reform, They
want to take away from the people the
power '.our present Constitutioij gives
them to elect, at limited periods their
own judges and justices of the peace,
upon the ground that a party caucus
in the Legislature, ' however corrupt
and........dishonest they may be,

.
will

. i
make

peopIelKau .the peoiie xan makeW
uicmseives. Are the honest people of
North Carolina ready to quietly sur
render . the power they now hold in
their own hands, solely to allow the
Legislature to appoint men to office

over the heads of the people, who
could not be elected to the offices to
.which they may ; be appointed ? Are
the people of this State willing to ac
knowledge to the ; world that they are
incapable of self government, and un-

fit to elect men to adininister and exe-

cute their laws? In this age of im
provement and progress, let it not be
said in truth . that the people are in-

competent to choose their public of-

ficers. . ,.

; Our present township and county
government sysrems are satisfactory to
the great body of the people, amd ex-

perience has not yet shown that they
can be improved by taking the power
out of the hands of the people.

Let our people think of these things
and vote against all the amendments.

ZEB. VANCE,
S. D. POOL.

BEHOLD THEM!
BLOCKADE FUND vf. SCHOOL

FUND.

uVanoe was not satisfied with his
salary in 1864. Would he be satisfied
with it in 1876? Keep him in private
life. He won't do.

233-5- Wonder if Vance was afraid that
Sherman would get after him about the
cotton ? Perhaps that is the reason he
fled so fast when Tecumseh arived.

"B. R." stands for Blockade Runner.
It also stands for Badly Robbed like
the people were in 1?64.

"B. R." stands for Bad Running.
Vance will appreciate it after the 7th of
November.

"B. R." stands for Brazen Rascality.
That means holding the office of Gov-

ernor and being" a blockade runner at
the same time. ,

jg And now comej the news that
California is safe fur Hayes and
Wheeler by at least six thousand
majority and that .Tilden will not
get an electtoral vote on the Pacific
coast. ,' -- -.- . ; . .

tU Now that a fair election is
guaranteed to the people of South
Carolina,' the Democracy . - speak
rather disparagingly of ; an united
South, t ' i . v-i- , : ..V:J,

5
,!5EalrThef" Democrats' are so badly

scared! that they ' have commanded
Vance ' to return 'i immediately to the
Westtrn part of the State. They say
that times look squally for them, in
that direction . . Shouldn't wonder.

fUJUCJPEAKI
SETTLE AXD VAIfCE.

Judge Settle will speak at
ti nnih WVvlnpsdaV. , 2o.
V 1 I I IIJ11 1 A - -- m v

Poplar Itun. Thursday, .G.

Elizabeth City, Saturday, Oct. 28.

Edenton, Jionuay, . 80.
Winlnr. Tuesday, V 31.

1 Colerain, WedneIay. Nov. 1.
4- - O?1 I Xffrnothnrn. ThurSUHV,- - -- , -X iUUllll. o

Jackson, Friday, U ?
Enfield, Saturday, j

The Hon. O: H. Dockery, Rppub- -

lican State Elector, and Dr. fVV. H.
Wheeler, Republican candidate for
Rfnt TrPA.9iirer. will address meir
fellow-citizen- s at the followingrtimea
and places, viz :

Clinton. Sampson county, Oct. 25.
Fayetteville, Cumberland county,

Oct2G.
Xeseshe's Store, Bladen county,

not 97.
Trv1;t-rnT- Holnmbus county, . Oct.

f I MAW "'-- w -

Oft : ' " ' ! .

South Washington, Pender county,
Oct. 30.

.
, Wilminirton. New Hanover county,
TWelsiv fitnicrht Oct. 31.p ' . ,

The issues invoivea are 01 vitai
V '"r' TThofrppfnAnnf Northlujuuiiaaws. w :

- Z W

uaroiina, auu mi, uicoutvparty, are invited to attend.
Speaking to begin at 11 o'clock.

Wm. S. Ball, of Greensboro,
will address the people at the following

places and times:
rfinlL' Tnvpl: Harnett. Co.. Tues

day, Oct. 21.
Haywood, Chatham Co., Wed-

nesday, Oct. 25.
Pittsboro, Chatham Co., Thurs-

day, Oct. 2G. .: ;

Silk Hope, Chatham Co., Friday,
Oct. 27. ' '

Pattersons Store, Alamance Co.,
Saturday, Oct 28. 1 :

New Bethel, Rockingham co.,
Tuesday4; Octi 31.- - ;

: 1 ' -
Madison, Rockingham county,

iNov. i. i

StonevilfeV Rockingham county,
Thursday,-Nov- . !L: i . n .' , .
; Leaksville, Rockingham .county,
Friday, Nov. 8. vr v i j

Oregon Hill, itooKingnam couu-ty,

Saturday, Nov. 4. '

Dr. W. II. Wlieeler,
lic muuktui vxvmw w

TrTTTn- - tim and Places: ;

Coal Spring, Montgomery county,
Wednesday, Oct 25. '

Finch's Store, Randolph county,
Tnursday, Oct 2G. -

'

Ashboro, Rmaolplx oounty, Fnday,
Oct 2.7. -

High Point, Guilford county, Satur-

day Oct 28. i;. - ,

Dr. WTorth, the Democratic candi-

date for the same position, is invited
to be present and take, part in the dis-

cussions. , .'"v
Let every citizen, irrespective of

party," come out and hear the issnes
:" ' . .discussed.. ; ?

Hon. A. W.Tourgee will speak
at the following times and places:

Olumbia, Wednesday " 2o.
Poplar Run, Thursday 26.
Goldsboro, night Friday 27.
Womble's Store, 11 o'clock

Monday 30.
Carthage, Tuesday 31.
Troy, Wednesday . Nov. l.
Leach's Store, Thursday 14 2.
Friendship, Monday , 6.
Nance's Store, Friday, November

3rd
New Market, Saturday, Novem-

ber 4th. :" "
v TOVNG AND 1AVIS.

GRANVILLE.
Oxford, Tuesday October!.
Dutchville, Wednesday, October

25
Tally Ho, Thursday, October 26.

Walnut Grove, Friday, October

Royster's Store, Saturday, Octo--

Wiliiamsboro, Monday, October
80. - .

JAMES II. MAItBlS.
Marlboro, Pitt county, Wednes-

day, October 25th.
White Oak, Pitt county, Thurs-da- v,

October 2Gth.
NVilliamston, Martin county, Fri-

day, October 27th. ;

Washington, Saturday, October
23th.

llou. Jaine E. O'llara
will siKk at the following places and

times:,.. , . .... , ..t
Trenton, Jones county, Wednesday,

Oct 25, , , , , - : ' " i -

, , Kinston, Lenoir county, Thursday,

Oct 26V , .,'t...
Goldsboro, Wayne county, Friday,

;nri,n dot. 27.
Sauls X Roads; Wayne county,

t Stiiht's Bridge, Greene county,"
Monday, Oct-- 30. : : .

Wilson, . Wilson ; county, . Tuesday,

!?Qiihardston, NasU couity,TWednes- -

day, Nov. , l. .

Louisburg, Franklin county, Thurs

1 Varrenton, Warred county,- - Friday,

a-C-nt oat the tickets in this pa

cer, take them to tho ; poU ' nd 800

J

X,. t
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democrat.
IJ 37OU want a plasterer, employ a

Democrat.
If youtwant wood cut, emplov a

Democrat.
TxrSrocrta: " - -''

If you Want a shoemaker, employ
a Democrat.
v If yotrwant beef, pork, mutton,
&s, patronize a Democrat.

If you want a white washer, em-
ploye Democrat.

If you want a servant, employ the
daughter of a Democrat. s

If you want a tinker, employ a Dem-
ocrat. "

.fiIf you want drayage dohej employ a
Democrat, '

If you want a blacksmith, emrjloy a
' 'Democrat. ;

- If you want a bricklayer, employ a
Democrat.

If you want a carpenter, employ a
Democrat.

If you want painting done, employ
a Democrat.

The Democrats having stole
everything they have been able to
lay their hands on in New York,
now propose to steal the name of

r rfv Tn nrdpr tn rWpivfi thfi
nAwln ihn MnmAimta aF Xj nnr Vnrl Ipcupxo "JWV1

now call their party the "Demo--
cratic Republican party." Oh !

There are so many men who passed
through Washington while Vance was I

in the old Capitol prison and refused to
call and see their old friend. Wonder
if some of them don't remember how
tney treated Zob f They are trying now
to make it up by toadying around him.
Do any of them live in Raleigh? Oh,
yes

"

No nrivate citizen was al- -

Jowed to purchase and ship cotton
the war- - but Vance sent it'

out and had the proceeds placed to
his own private account in Eng--

land. After the war Vance drew
the money in gold and appropriated gold (See Sentinel Saturday Oc-- it

to his own private use. See Senti- - tober, 21.) Lift up hi3 hands and
nets admission.

Vance says he went into the
blockade business during the war,
because his salary would not sup--
pQjf, nim. According to this, if he
should be elected Governor again
and his salary should not . meet his
wants, he will speculate with State
agents again. ; Don't trust him.

JCST The poor soldiers were paid
off in.Confederate traah during the
war, and a day's pay did not buy a
neck of meal. Their families had

I r - -

to suffer for bread. Vance'd salary
about four or five thousand a

year, UU uc vroo uui couaucu nu
that and went to running the block- -

ado. --He used the office or uover- -

nor for hi3 own private purpose.
Sp SentinePs confession in (o-d- a''s

paper,

Oh I that wn'ession, oh 1
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